
 

 

 

  

  

 

$60,001 - $80,000
$80,001 - $100,000 
Over $100,000

$0 - $40,000
$40,001 - $60,000

Mother’s Name                                                         Telephone Number

Mother’s Address

Father’s Name                                                          Telephone Number 

Father’s Address

Brothers and Sisters:

Name Age

Name Age

Name Age

Family income based on Adjusted Gross Income as shown on curent Federal Income Tax Return.

   

  
 
 

AAAPAPAPPPPPPLPLPLILILICICCACACAATTTITITIOIOONONNN FFFOFOFOORRRR EEEDEDEDUDUDUCUCUCACAAATTTITITIOIOIONONONN AAASASASSSSSSSISIIISISSTSTSTTAAANANANCNCNCECECEE

Mayme E. Bates
TEN YEAR INTEREST FREE LOAN

Compile all materials and submit in one envelope to DeWitt Bank  & Trust Co., ATTN:  Bates 
Loan, PO Box 260, DeWitt, IA 52742  by the deadline date for filing of grant application:
June 1.

Name

Address

Social Security Number

Telephone Number                                                          Email

Date of Birth

Name of the college or university you plan to or are presently attending:



Will you be able to continue your education without financial assistance from sources other 
than your immediate family?

Yes
No

List your extra-curricular activities:

In fifty words or less,  explain why you are pursuing a college education:



If you were employed during high school, complete the following

Employer

Type of Work

Length of Time

Employer

Type of Work

Length of Time

Employer

Type of Work

Length of Time

Applicants must reside within a five mile radius of the corporate limits of the City of DeWitt.

Applicants may receive loans from the Trust for no more than four years.

Attach a transcript showing courses taken, grades obtained and grade point averageAttach a transcript showing courses taken, grades obtained and grade point averageAttach a transcript showing courses taken, grades obtained and grade point averageAttach a transcript showing courses taken, grades obtained and grade point averageAttach a transcript showing courses taken, grades obtained and grade point average
during yourduring yourduring yourduring yourduring your high school, college or high school, college or high school, college or high school, college or high school, college or university car university car university car university car university careereereereereer to date. to date. to date. to date. to date.

Attach a letterAttach a letterAttach a letterAttach a letterAttach a letter of r of r of r of r of referefereferefereference frence frence frence frence from a teacherom a teacherom a teacherom a teacherom a teacher, pr, pr, pr, pr, professorofessorofessorofessorofessor, guidance counselor, guidance counselor, guidance counselor, guidance counselor, guidance counselor, principal, etc., principal, etc., principal, etc., principal, etc., principal, etc.

I hereby authorize the high school, college or university I presently attend to provide the
Trustees of the Mayme E. Bates Trust with such information they may request that are con-
tained in such institution’s permanent records including, but not limited to, standardized test
results.

By signing this application, I hereby acknowledge my understanding that I will be required to
sign a non-interest bearing promissory note.  I also understand that the balance of this note is to
be paid in full within ten years.

Signature of Applicant Date

11/2021
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